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June 29, 1887.
AFTER LIMITED COMPETITION.

National Education Office, Ireland: Inspector oj
: Schools, Robert Wood Hughes.

WITHOUT COMPETITION.
Prison Department, Scotland: Female Warder,

Margaret Tully.
Post Office: Postmen, London, James Harroc

Collins, James Thomas Harding, George
William Turner, William otherwise William
Evan Wright.

Skilled Lineman, William Anthony Parker
Murray.

Sorting Clerks and Telegraph Learners
(Belfast), William Hamilton Campbell, Thomas
William Giilen, James Hurst, Thomas James

* S tannage.
Sorting Clerks and Telegraph Learners,

Richard Baker Baker (Colchester), Jonathan
Bardgett (Glasgow), John Fernie (Glasgow),

' Walter Edward Hambleton (Macclesfield),
Thomas Jones (Birkenhead), Samuel Alfred
Miller (Salisbury), William Martin Young
(Bolton).

Postmen, Tom Budd (Alresford), William
1 Peddle (Cambridge).

Civil Service Commission, July 1, 1887.
• IN pursuance of the provisions of Her Majesty's

Order in Council of the 12th February, 1876, the
Civil Service Commissioners hereby announce that
the undermentioned Appointments and Transfer
in the Civil Service were notified to them in the
month of June, 1887 :—

APPOINTMENTS.
Admiralty, Albert Edward Minter to be Dispenser
' in a Naval Hospital.

India Office, John Henry Frederick Reed to be
Junior Clerk of the Superior Class in the
Department of the Accountant-General.

Post Office, Thomas Howard Gill to be Clerk,
Secretary's Office.

Kate Wentworth to be Female Clerk.
Henry Hunsdon Hanscomb (Sleaford),

, Richard Albert Lucy (Marlborough), and Wil-
liam Rastall (Folkingham), to be Postmasters

Bessie Cockton (Guisborough) and Elizabeth
Hensman (Thrapston) to be Postmistresses.

Prisons Service, Ireland,, Joseph King and Daniel
Lawlor to be Clerks in a Prison.

Science and Art Department, Anne Pollard to be
1 Housekeeper,

War Office, John David Elliott, Charles Sendey,
and Samuel Alexander Sketchley to be Clerks
of the Higher Division in the Manufacturing
Department.

Clerks and Boy Clerics of the Lower Division.
Education Department, James Herbert Cuthbert

to be Boy Clerk.
Fisheries Office, (Ireland), Charles Mary Boylan

to be Boy Clerk.
Post Office, Harry Waters Clarke, Algernon

^Charles Comyns, John Fraser, Frederick John
Hiorns, William George Hunter, John Albert
Miles, George William Turk, and Herbert
Walter to be Clerks.

Herbert John Allen, Patrick Divorty,
Benjamin John Gibbon, Frederick John Har-
wood, Edward Frederick Johnson, Edgar
Charles Watts, .aftd Hugh Henry Edward
Wonnall to be Boy Clerks. i

Registrar General's Office, (England), William
James Sanders to be Clerk.

TRANSFER, with the approval of the Lords
Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury:—
War OJJice, Edward Evans Harvey, Clerk of the

Lower Division, from the Post Office.

WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, acting in pursuance of the Act of the
twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of Her Majesty,
chapter one hundred and eleven, section five,
do hereby, subject as hereinafter mentioned, grant
to the Incumbent of the vicarage of Ardeley (other-
wise Yardley), in the county of Hertford, and in
the diocese of Saint Albans, and to his successors,
Incumbents of the same vicarage, one yearly sum
or stipend of thirty-three pounds, such yearly
sum or stipend to be payable out of the com-
mon fund under our control, and to be calcu-
lated as from the first day of May, in the year
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-seven,
and to be receivable in equal half-yearly portions,
on the first day of May and on the first day
of November in each and every year: Provided
always, that if at any time lands, tithes, or other
hereditaments sufficient, in our opinion, to pro-
duce the said yearly sum or stipend, or any
part thereof, shall be annexed by us to the said
vicarage, in substitution for such yearly sum or
stipend, or for such part thereof, our liability for
the payment of such yearly sum or stipend, or of
such part thereof, as the case may be, shall there-
upon and thereafter cease and determine.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this twenty-third day
of June, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-seven.

(L.S.)

WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, acting in pursuance of the Act of the
twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of Her Majesty,
chapter one hundred and eleven, sections five and
eleven, do hereby grant to the Incumbent of the
united benefice of Brawdy-with-Hayscastle, in the
county of Pembroke, and in the diocese of Saint
Davids, and to his successors, Incumbents of the
same united benefice, one yearly sum or stipend of
one hundred and thirty-nine pounds, such yearly
sum or stipend to be payable out of the common
fund under our control, and to be calculated as
from the first day of May, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-seven, and to be receiv-
able in equal half-yearly portions, on the first day
of May and on the first day of November in each
and every year: And we do also hereby grant and
appropriate out of our said common fund to the
said united benefice of Brawdy-with-Hayscastle,
one capital sum of one thousand and five hundred
pounds sterling, to be applicable towards defraying
the cost of providing a parsonage or house of
residence for the said united benefice, according
to plans and a specification approved or to be
approved by us, such capital sum, or the balance
thereof unapplied to such purpose, to remain in
the meantime in our hands at interest after the
rate of two pounds and ten .shillings per centum
per annum,'and such interest to be paid to the
Incumbent for the time being of the said united
benefice: Provided always, that if at any time
lands, tithes, or other hereditaments sufficient, in
our opinion, to produce the said yearly sum or
stipend of one hundred and thirty-nine pounds, or
any part thereof, shall be annexed by us to the
said united benefice, in substitution for such


